Background: Follow up studies have shown that 0.5 to 4 % of the total joint arthroplasties will be complicated by infection. Distinction between aseptic loosening and infection is important for prediction of the final outcome after revision arhtroplasty but also for the choice of operative treatment. However, diagnosis of low grade chronic infection is extremely demanding.
INTRODUCTION
Continuos efforts to improve the long-term results of total joint arthroplasties by new designs and fixation protocols have improved the survival of joint prosthesis significantly. However, the infection of implanted device remains to be a significant problem. Previous reports have shown that 0.5 to 2 % of the total hip joint arthroplasties and 1 to 4 % of total knee joint arthroplasties will be complicated by infection within the first decade after the implantation (1-4) . The acute infection usually shows some characteristic clinical and laboratory features, whereas the diagnosis of subacute or low grade chronic infection is more problematic. Clinical examinations, laboratory studies, radiographs, nuclear scans, joint aspirations and histological frozen section analysis all have notable rates of false positive and false negative results (5-8). The consequences of misdiagnosis would be considerable. Revision due to aseptic loosening could be treated with one stage revision operation. Instead, infection is the most feared complication of total joint surgery as it threatens the function of the joint, preservation of the limb, and occasionally even the life of the patient (9). In this study we evaluated the reliability of clinical, radiological and laboratory examinations in identifying infection of total joint arthroplasties.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
We reviewed retrospectively 68 hip and knee revision arthroplasties operated during the year of 1997 in our institution. 51 of the patients were women and 17 men. The average age of women was 72.8 years and of men 65.1 years. We reviewed the operation notes for age, gender, primary disease, medication, time between primary operation and first symptoms, and reasons for reoperations. The sensitivity and specificity of clinical signs, blood white-cell count, C-reactive protein level, radiographs (ap and lateral), bone scans, leucocyte scans, joint aspirations, gram staining and tissue sample cultures were evaluated. Preoperative joint aspiration of synovial fluid was aspirated using sterile technique in operation theatre. Perioperative joint aspiration were done through joint capsule after discision of muscles but before opening the joint cavity. Perioperative bone tissue samples for cultures were harvested from medullar cavity of femur and from acetabulum in hip joints and underneath the both tibial and femoral components in knee joints. Additional samples were taken from surrounding areas and joint capsule. The total sample number varied between three and five. The samples were taken from all the patients that were included in the study. From each single location three samples were cultured, two of which were placed in tubes containing brain heart infusion broth (BHI, Difco, Detroit, MI, USA) and one fastidious anaerobe broth (FAB, LabM, Bury, UK). Synovial aspirate was inoculated directly on blood-and chocolate-agar plates as well as inoculated into BHI-and FAB-broths. The broth tubes were incubated at 37°C. When the broth turned turbid or at 7 days the BHI-broths were subcultured on blood and chocolate agar plates and FAB-broths on chocolate and fastidious anaerobe agar plates. Blood and chocolate agar plates were incubated at 35°C for 2 days in aerobic conditions and fastidious anaerobe agar plates at 35°f or 4 days in anaerobic conditions. Growing bacteria were then identified from colonies using normal biochemical and immunological methods. If the same bacterial species was cultured from at least two tubes, the finding was considered clinically significant. If the bacteria belonging to normal flora of the skin (e.g. coagulase negative staphylococci, or corynebacteria) were grown in single tubes they were considered contaminants. Tissue sample were harvested and cultured in all cases. Positive cultures were regarded as a true infection. Student´s T-test was used to determinate the statistical significance between groups. P-value < 0.05 was considered significant. Patients with no signs of infection in revision operation (aseptic loosening) were followed clinically and radiologically 24-36 months postoperatively.
RESULTS
The results showed that the average time between primary operation and first symptoms, pain or loosening, was 21 (0-84) months for infected hip prosthesis and 36.8 (0-166) months for aseptic loosening. For knee prosthesis the time between primary operation and the first symptoms was 7.8 months for infected prosthesis and 80.7 months for aseptic ones. Pain was present in all infected cases, however, only 84 % of patients with aseptic loosening referred pain ( Table 1) . The average C-reactive protein level for infected prosthesis was 47.4 mg/l and for aseptic loosening 11.2 mg/l. The difference is statistically significant. The specificity of CRP level (> 10 mg/l) for infection was 0.79 in hip prosthesis and 0.68 for all the prosthesis in the series. The sensitivity was 0.67 for hip prosthesis and 0.79 for all prosthesis. Blood white cell count (> 10.0 mg/ml) for infected prosthesis was 9.54 mg/ml and for aseptic 6.9 mg/ml. The difference is statistically significant. The specificity for infection was 0.94 and sensitivity 0.50. 77.8 % of the infected prosthesis were radiographically loose and 73.7 % of the other revisions. The difference is not statistically significant. The sensitivity of preoperative leucocyte scan was 0.40 but specificity 0.95. Preoperative joint aspiration showed 1.0 specificity and 0.75 sensitivity. The values for perioperative joint aspiration were the same. Specificity for perioperative gram staining was 1.0, and the sensitivity 0.14 (Table 2). Perioperative tissue cultures showed that the infection was caused by Stafylococcus Epidermidis in 33 % and by Stafylococcus Aureus in 22 % of the cases. Other bacteria involved were Peptostreptococcus, Streptococcus Oralis, Bactoroides Fragilis and Escheria Coli.
TABLE 1
First symptoms, pain, C-reactive peptide and blood white cell levels in patients with aseptic loosening and infection. The difference in CRP (p = 0.0000002) and BWC (p = 0.0045) levels is statistically significant.
Infection Aseptic loosening
First symptoms (months) 21 (0-84) 37 (0-166) * Pain (%) 100 84* CRP (mg/l) 47.41 1.2* BWC (mg/l) 0 9.54 0 6.9*
DISCUSSION
In failed arthroplasties the distinction between aseptic loosening and infection is important for the choice of surgical management between direct one stage exchange or delayed two-stage reconstruction. The onestage exchange of infected prosthesis is associated with higher rate of reinfections, and should therefore be used only in treatment of aseptic loosening. However, there is some evidence that the overall results in infected cases can be improved by careful selection of patients (10) . Delayed reconstruction with the use of antibiotic-impregnated bone cement provides the highest rate of success in treatment of infection and the best long-term functional results (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Debridement with retention of the prosthesis seems to be potentially successful treatment for early postoperative infection or acute hematogenous infection, if performed within the first two weeks after the onset of symptoms (16) . It is an attractive treatment option because of lesser morbidity and reduction in cost. The results have, however, been quite variable (11, 14) . The results of resection arthroplasties are quite good in terms of eradication, but the procedure is seldom used due to impaired function. In this study we were not able to characterize the infection or aseptic loosening by clinical signs. Pain was more often related to infections, but also associated with aseptic loosening. Swelling, tenderness and warmth of the joint area were also seen on both infections and on aseptic loosenings. The relatively small number of patients in the series precluded firm conclusive analysis of predisposing factors, such as medication and other diseases. The blood white cell count was significantly higher in patients with infection compared to aseptic loosening. The average value was, however, still within normal range. The blood white cell count is therefore rarely abnormal in infections and is not helpful for ruling out infections. The blood C-reactive protein level is more helpful, but normal C-reactive protein level does not rule out infection. It must also be determined whether any other factors associated with raised C-reactive protein level, such as rheumatoid arthritis, other infection, any inflammatory condition or neoplasm, is present.
The frozen sections in our analysis were only gram-stained. The sensitivity of the test was only 0.14. Although the specificity was 1.0, it had very little if any diagnostic value. Intraoperative frozen section gram staining (5, 17) and aspiration biopsies (6, 18) have been found insensitive to detect occult septic loosening. However, the use of histological grading system based on the number and the type of the inflammatory cells suggested by Mirra et al. (19) has showed significantly better results (7, 20) .
Duff et al. (8) reported in their analysis of preoperatively aspirated 43 knees that the preoperative aspiration of the knee was the most helpful study for diagnosis or exclusion of infection with 100 % sensitivity and specificity. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate, peripheral leukocyte count and radiographs correlated poorly with infection (8). The best results also in this study were obtained from pre-and perioperative joint aspirations. An additional benefit of joint aspiration is the possibility to identify the organism responsible for infection and its antibiotic-sensitivity profile. However, a special attention must be addressed to prevent contamination.
It is clear from this study that no single test is able to show the presence of infection in every case. Classical clinical signs, laboratory tests, special imaging studies and joint aspirations have all yielded a notable rate of false negative results. Since the diagnosis of infection relies on surgeon's judgment, different analysis are needed in order to minimize the influence of false positive and negative results. We recommend that, if arthroplasty patients have pain in prosthetic joint without clear radiological evidence of loosening, bone scans and preoperative joint aspirations should be undertaken. Also, if radiological evidence of loosening is accompanied with one or more of following criteria; C-reactive protein level 40 mg/l or more, radiologic evidence of infection, loosening within the first five years after operation or superficial postoperative wound infection. Antibiotics should not be administered by any form before the joint aspiration. We also recommend the use of perioperative tissue cultures for all revision arthroplasty patients and the use of two-stage revision arthroplasty with antibiotic cement spacer in all infected loosenings. 
